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Dear Guest
We are pleased to welcome you to Chapel Golf Club and hope that your visit is enjoyable and
safe. We are following advice issued by the Government and England Golf as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We have implemented a safe-distancing one-way system around the premises, clearly
marked by blue rope and arrowed signage
Please observe social distancing at all times
We are currently teeing off from the 12th tee, no exceptions
Golf is now allowed in 4balls
The clubhouse bar, lounge and locker rooms are still closed but there is a toilet available
for use in the foyer (open from 8am til 5pm) – please use the hand sanitiser provided
The Pro’s shop is open, one customer in the shop at a time please.
Once you have finished your round please leave the club promptly – no social gatherings
are permitted

On the attached is a map to help you navigate your way.
• When you arrive please park in the car park and try to leave an empty space between
you and the car next to you. Don’t arrive too early, about 20 minutes prior to your tee
time should give you sufficient time to prepare to tee off.
• Please report in at the Pro’s shop (if it is open) to collect a scorecard.
• Walk and follow the red line from the car park around the clubhouse to the rear of the
building and to the 12th tee. This is where everyone must tee off from, no exceptions.
• Play holes 12 to 18 and then follow the blue line which takes you round the other side of
the clubhouse, through the car park and over to the other side of the B5470 to what is
normally the first tee.
• Play holes 1 to 9 and then retrace your steps back towards the car park where you will
see the 10th tee (just by the entrance driveway).
• Play holes 10 and 11 to finish. The 11th green is just under the balcony at the side of the
clubhouse.
Buggy hire – Buggies can be hired, please book in advance with the Pro’s shop. For use by
one person only or two people from the same household. Payment to be made in the Pro’s
shop (if not already prepaid) and the buggy will be ready for you at the far side of the clubhouse
near the service yard. Please park and leave the buggy here when you have finished your
round.
Refreshments – the Clubhouse remains closed but we are serving to an outdoor marquee
which you will see behind Clubhouse near the pavilion. A limited menu of light snacks and
bottled drinks is available to order. Hours of service are 12noon until 7pm on Tuesdays to
Sundays. There is also a self-serve coffee machine under the gazebo in the service yard at all
times.
If you do feel rather lost, I’m sure there will be members around who will be more than happy to
assist.
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to ring or email the office or Pro’s shop on 01298 812118 ext 1
for the office or ext 2 for the Pro’s shop, admin@chapelgolf.co.uk or golfpro@chapelgolf.co.uk

